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CURRENT COMMENT

~Re't. Father Jetté, 1romn one of
-%hose letters a friend has ai-
lowed us to translate some inte-
resting extracts, is the onlly son of
the present Lieutenant-Gover-
ueor of Quebec.

Fathier Jetté's extraordiniary
ability and menit, coupied with
his father's wide reputation and'
exait cd position, have contnibu-
ted to make his choice of the
Alaska mission one of the great-
est sensations ailoli- IFrench

Camidians sînce yoiuîîg Taché's
choice of the Red River mission
ini 1845. Speaking at the Jubileet
banquet of St. Marfis College ini1
Montreal last Julie, Ardhbishop1
Bruchesi ali]ded to Father
.etté's self -sacrifici ilg departure
as a proof that the ag e of heroism
wvas ilet yet closed.

Father Jetté left Montreal on
the 26th of May and arrived at1
St. Michaels, an island near the1
inouth of the Yukon, on the8
25th of Julie. Hie accompanied1
Very Rev. Father Relié, S. J., the1
Prefect Apostolîc of Alaska, and
two Young Jesuit piests goinig
ont to join the Alaskan Mission.
Three other Jesuit Fathers came
downl fromn their missionary postst
and met the new arriva isat St.
Michaeîs, where, for the flrst
time ini the history oft1 the Alas-
kan Mission, se-en pricsts were
thus assembled ini one littie
house. Fr. Jetté, who can turn
his hand,,head and heart to any-
thing, constîtuted himself theirt
cook durîîîg the few bays of
their happy lojourn together. f

Early ini Juiy Father IRenéa
started for 'Dawson City Ini or-9
der to make arrangements qfor ,

sanity ini the Domninien. Of
coux se, as the, Tablet predicted,
"neîohinç, xý'il happen," Quebec
wvill net I) cocerced, thle enitire
Canadian vote being ridiculous-
ly sniall; but it inav net be eut
of p)lac'e te recali here a favorite
argtuneîît et' the late D'Altoni
McCarthy. Wheni'ighllting the
.Tesujts Estates Billlhe stoutly
maintainedthat it was net beî'om-
ing for ene province te pass any
law that antagonizcd the public
opinion of a neighbe ring provin-
ce.Questieniable thougli this prin-
cipie May he and subject as it is
te conisiderable limitation as te
the reasonableness of sorne opin-
ionis, it was nevertheless allow-,ed
te pass unchallenged by the eni-
tire Canadian iFliuse of Cern-
mens. New apply this pninciple
te the case of Quebec overwhel-
mingly opposed te Prohibition.
Here we have net only neigli-
borîng but ail other provinces
uniting te interlere wvith the
liberty and the fijiancial interests
of a sistr rorvinlce. This is teon
tirnes xverse, eveîî frein D'Alton

M'cCarthy's vie-wpoint, than the
case of Quehec paving a just
debt te the Jesuits. This pav-
ment entailed ne expenditure at
ail on thc other provinces, it in-
terf'ered in ne way with their
liberty; and yct Ontario howled.

No"' some fanatics in COntario
and othier provinces are clamer-
ing for thecocercion of Quebec,
when this cecion, if it were
possible, wouldmean financial
disaster te a Dumber of honest
citizens ini Quebec aind -would

interfere with the rational
iiberty of a province which
has proved that it caxi use that
liberty much nmore wisely
than any other province ini
Canada. lu other words, Mistress
Canadla is te be asked te punish
the oiy onueto' her childien
that las behaved himself
because the six others cannet
be trusted.

LIEUTEiXANT- 0V ERNOR

FOROET.

No appointrnent made by the
present Federal Govcrnment las
won sudh universal approbation
as that of Mr. A. E. Forget te be
Lieutenant -Governon of the
Northw'cst Territories. The
worthy recipieut of gubernato-
rial honors las been deluged
wîth telegrarns of congratulation
rrorn ail parties and ail points of
the compass. His Exceiiency
Lord Aberdeen wircd that Mr.
Porget "mnust" corne te Rideau
Hll te he sworn in there; but of
course this "miust" is affectionate
and iaudatory rather than impe-
rative, and. Mr. Forget, whose
appointrnent has been made witl
the ieast Possible deiay after the
demise ef his predecessor, is tee
faithful a servant of the crown g
and peoýple net, te hasten te Re- 1
gina for the disposai of accumau.
ated anrears in gevernimont busi- -

cf' the Dominion geveru ment,

l)raeticaiiy the agent cf the De-
partainît cf the liiterior, the au-
thenities will be able te rely on
MNr. Ferget fer intelligence cf al
kinds, and advice ui)oI whiî'h
they can, ini auy 'ierirenu-,
sateiy act.-

This is geecl. as far as it ge,
but f'or these w'ho know Mir. For-
ge t' s inîcorrup)tible integi-ity,

judicial temper, luciditv cf mind
and expression, perfect urbanity
and devotion te duty, it looks like
ratIer faint praise. Hie is a man
wvhom ah that have worked
under or witl, esteem, love and
trust împlicitly-

For thc Catlolic Churdli in
the Northwest Territories it is a
coinfenrt te kuiow that thcei-e-
presentative cf the Crewn xviii
ueed no snrgical opera tien te make
him understaud Catholic atfàirs.
For thc Cathelics cf iRegina in
particulan the preseîîce cf lus
Ilenor and Mrs. Forget at Mass
xviii be a stimulus and ait ex-
ample.

Beth the Lieutetiant-Cov-e--

iuer and lis amiable ;vife \N-111tic
the louons cf' Govern ment
lieuse -xxitî a fitness that lias
probably neyer been equailed
and wvith a gracions case that
hias certaiuly iîever been su-
passed -

DRUMT Â,1,Ç ND TH1E JESUITS.

The f'oiloxving appeared in a
cablegram datcd London, Oct. 1,
and publislcd ini the Winniipegý
"Free Press" cf Oct. 3:

"The iinteresting announce-
muent is made that the Popa las
oz'dercd the papal nunlcie at Paris
te request tIc clergy and clenicai
ol-gans te discontinue their op-
position te a revision cf tle
Dreyfus case. This is a bloN, for
the Jesuits, who have beenî ms-
îîgatiiîîg the militarv autherities
and wvho coutrol the, most viru-
lent and rnost unscrupuilous an-
ti-revisionist newspaper, thc
Libre Parole."

That the .iesuits "have b'een
instigRting tIe military authoni-
fies", is an absurdIy false asser-
tien te any well informed Ca-
thlic who knows how preca-
rions is thein position in France
just now. Thc other assertion,
that tley control tIe "Libre
Parole," is stili more nidiculous.
On this point wc fortunatciy
have the explîcit testimony cf
no less a person flan the famous
Edouard Drumont, editor cf
"La Libre Parole."

At the beginning cf this year
Mn. W. T. Stead, cf fIe "Review
of iRevicews", comnmissioned M.
Gr-ibayédoff, the brilliant Amen-.
can journiaiist and artist, te wait
upon M. Drumont and obtains
from, hirn a direct and authcntic
staternent of his views. Fromn
this interview, which teck place
af M. Drumont's house in' Pranîs
on January- 23rd, 1898, we take
this passage (English "-Review cf
Rcviewb", Feb. 15, 1898, page
137):

1 xvas bern a Catholic aud amn
descenided frein Cathol ie stock.
But xvhat cati thîs have te do
wîtl my anti-Semitie senti-
înets, I ask yon Aiiti Scîni-
tisim is an econernic, not a reli-
g)ions war. In oun raîiks ven
will find mcoi cf cvei-y ieligious
belief, aise Atheists and Agiios-
tics. As te the Churdli digniita-
ries or tIc Jesuits bcing intcrest-
cd in our movernent I kunow
absoiutely uîothing about that. I
bave ne perseîîai acquaintance-
slip, neo relations with any car-
dinal, bishop or Jesuit. 1 never
sec any, and, iin fact, tIc higlher
ciergy are ratler iuiinical te-
wards the rnovenicnt,....No,
-\,e are net cienicais; and for mv
cxvi part I wouid even laul the
separatien ef Church and State
as a salutary refenm."

Here xve have a solein asse-
veration from thc editor himuscîf
cf the paper xvhich tIe Jesuiits
are accused ef. coritroiling, te thc
efiect that net onîly lie las ne in-
tencoul-se w'ith tIc Jesuits but
fIat they ai-c i)sitivuly epposed
te lis vicws. And lie attaches se
rucl importance te this dis-
claimen fliat le niakes Mr. CGi--
bayédefi' take it dcxvii xord for
word.

Moî-coven, it las long been a
inatter cf publie knowledge fIat
Leo XIII. is strongiy opposed to
thc violent and virulent views
cf "La Libre Parole," fIe editor
et which, in fhis very interview,
lails fIat Sepaiatîoîî of Churcl
and State whicl tIcellely Fa-
tIer las expnesslv condcmncd.
Thus Drument fails even in
soundness of Cathoic pninciples
and in levalty te tIc Pope.
Hew. tIen, couid tIc Jesuits,
w'lo, w-hatevcr f hein supposed
slortccmings, lave neyer been
accused, cxcii by tîcir bittcnest
cîmemies, previded those enciaies
xvere intelligent, cf disloyaity te
flhc Soveneigu PontiffL have aid-
cd and abetted thc errons cf -'La
Libre Parole"'

PLE]3JSCITE NOTES.

TIe Revencnd Mn. Mc Beth
says le is penfectiy satisficd with
Manitoba's vote on thc prohibi-
tion question, in fact le was
neyer before se prend cf lis na-
tive province. This is citherar-
rant lumbug and, thenefore, on
a par witl a great deai that lias
been said and donc iatcly by
f bac w'ho lave posed as fthc
conscience-keepens cf fIe couil-
try. or cisc if simpiy proves tlat
Manitoba las tIe bonon cf poss-
essinz tIcecime truc and original
rival cf Mark Tapley immortai-
ised by Charles lDickcens on ac-
couîit cf lis singulan capacity for
being happy and contenfcdl oniy
under tIcernosf depressing cmr-
cumstances. We incline te tIe
former opinion, for we cannot
conceive that any prohibition
fanatic can realv find consola-
tien in the neturns -which have

tIch alpeat e' the preachers
lias, se fai' as thc nasses ef
tlic people aie ceîîccî'necl. 1)001
treatedx'ii urîdisguiscd ('Oit-
teipt, and thc hoîîest eiectoî-aîe
havxe deiibe-ateu- turiiec their
baclxs ciithc faîîatics. Wfe îepcat,
therefore, fliat iii expressing sa-
tisfaction at the resnlf Mi'. M,'
Bethimntîst surely have been siun-
piy atteipting te itake thc
best cf a bad job, and ve xvo nId
advise lim anad lis fniends, if'
fley neaily xxish te serve flic
temperance caUSe, te drop their
extrernernetliods and tlke up
scmethinîg' xvhich mav reasouis-
bly be exl)ectcd te have practical
resu lts.

Speakiiig at a "mass" meeting
lhld in ihe interests cf Pr'ohibi-
tioni last week, Mn. J. W. Siften
infei-med lis lcarcî's fIat lie liad

7brought l)ack witiî himi tidiug()'s
which should encourage ev crv
-workcr in thcexWest. If w'as the
gemera impression in Manitoba,
lie said, f hat a vote adv-erse te
Prohibition mligît bc looked for
ini Qnebec, but muc-h to lus sur-
pr-ise lie liad Iearncd fIat Que,-
bec w as the inodenate drinkîîîg
province cf thce1)minionî. fli
consumptimi ci' iquor being fan
iess tiiene per capita flan iii any
cîler province. snd especialiy
ncthing like se great as fIat in
Ontario. From this le argued
thaf if migît xveli be expectcd
tIat Quebcc wrouid vote in
favor cf Prohibition. Onîe cf
lis Icaners teck exception te
this argument and ppiuf cd eut
te some ctîens in fIe crowd fIat
fIe facf f hat Qnebec is fIe mc-
derate drinking Province crftle
Dominiconxvas fthc very snrest
indication that tIe vote there
would be against Prohibition,
inasmucli as the people thiene
mnigît naturaily be expectcd to
say: "Wiiy slculd xve, thee me-
derate dninking prox'ince cf the
Domnioin, be dcpnived efthtat
whicl we knowv Lw te use and
net ta abuse, for tIc sake cf
etîcu- provinces whicî inake far
greafer pretensiens but which it
now appears, from wlaftîchir
friends say, need an acf cf
Panliament te make thenu sober".
Eveufs have prcved fiaf Mn'.
Sîtton was xvrcng and lis critic
was rigît. Let tIc preaclers cf
fIe otber provinces fake some
lessorîs frem Qucbcc in this mat-
fer and f bey wIll find that flere
are ways whicl tley now knew
nef hing about in xvhicb mucl
more good may be accomplislcd
in this wonld flan xvili ever be
cffectcd by fIat favorite mctîod
cf Pnofesfantisrn acts cf Parusa-
ment.

TIc Prohibition piebiscite xvas
cf course eue cff tbaechoîice oc-
casions xvlicl fIe Rex-. Mn.
Pedlcy could iiof pass unneticed,
so e elreadlied lis usuai series
cf sermons xvlicl were reguîarîy
presenfcd, tefthe public on Mon-
day morniig iinfIehe clumils cf

jects wbat le says is c-nly-inter-


